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Student-Centric Methods and ICT-Enabled Tools at Government College, Bahu, 
Jhajjar 

Government College, Bahu, Jhajjar, dedicated to delivering quality education, has 
implemented a sariety of student-centric methods to enhance the learning experience, 
especially considering the rural background of many students. The college's approach 
integrates experiential learning, participative learning, and problem-solving methodologies, 
supported by the effective use of ICT tools. 

Student-Centric Methods: 

1. Experiential Learning: The college prioritizes hands-on learning experiences that 
connect academic concepts with real-world applications. Students engage in activities 
such as: 

Outdoor Tours and Cultural Heritage Travels: These activities foster a 
deeper understanding of cultural, historical, and geographical contexts, 
broadening students' perspectives beyond textbooks. 
Competitions and Cultural Prograns: Events like poster-making, slogan 
writing, and cultural programs encourage students to apply their knowledge 
creatively and participate actively in college life. 

2. Participative Learning: The college creates opportunities for students to actively 
participate in their learning process through: 

Co-Curricular Activities: Various committees, including NSS, Women Cell, 
Sports. and Cultural Committees, organize events that promote active 
involvement. For example, NSS conducts awareness programs, rallies, and 
camps, allowing students to contribute to community service and 
development. 
Extension Lectures and Expert Talks: The placement cell and other 
committees invite experts to deliver extension lectures, offering students 
insights into various fields and career guidance. 

3. Problem-Solving Methodologies: The college emphasizes a problem-solving 
approach to address individual student needs: 

Dual Medium of instruction: Offering instruction in both Hindi and English 
helps overcome language barriers, ensuring better comprehension and 
addressing diverse student needs. 
Interactive Platforms: Students can discuss and resolve academic and 
personal issues through WhatsApp groups and email, fostering a supportive 

learning environment. 

ICT-Enabled Tools: 

1. Technologieal Infrastructure: The college is equipped with modem lCT tools to 
facililate effiective teaching and learning: 



Smart Classroom and Labs: A smart classroom, alohg with Geography and 
Language Labs, provides a technologically advanced environment for 
interactive learning. 
Wi-Fi Facility: The campus-wide Wi-Fi access enables students and teachers 
to utilize online resources and engage in digital learning. 

2. Online Resources and Communication: Teachers incorporate ICT tools to enhance 
educational delivery: 

Presentations and Online Lectures: Lectures are often delivered through 
presentations that utilize audio-visual resources, and many are shared online 
via WhatsApp groups and other digital platforms. 
Internet Utilization: Students are encouraged to use the internet for 
assignments, presentations, and classroom activities, ensuring they are well 
versed in digital research and communication. 

3. Language Development Initiatives: The colege is in the process of establishing a 
language lab to further enhance students' communication skills, particularly in spoken 
English. This initiative aims to make students more self-reliant and proficient in 
professional and academic settings. 

In summary, Government College, Bahu, Jhajjar, employs a comprehensive approach to 
education that integrates experiential and participative learning with naodern ICT tools. These 
methods colectively contribute to a dynamic and engaging learning environment, catering to 
the diverse needs of students and preparing them for future challenges. The ongoing efforts to 
enhance ICT facilitics and develop language skills underscore the institution's commitment to 
providing a high-quality, student-centered educational experience. 
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